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          BBiioo  PPTT  BBlloocckk  
 

Puresan Bio Portable Toilet Block.  A biological treatment with an 

environmentally + effect that will safely and biologically remove all 

odours.     
 

 
 

Until now portable toilets have been treated by attempting to sterilize the conservancy 

tank and masking all smells with a fragrance.  Puresan Bio Portable Toiler (PT) Blocks will 

not mask any smells but completely eliminate all odours at source.   

• Puresan Bio PT Blocks are a unique proprietary block that allows aeration, 

oxygenation and biological treatment of stagnant, anaerobic and anoxic water like 

that found in a portable toilet conservancy tank. 

• Puresan Bio PT Blocks has the ability to enhance all aerobic biological action and have 

shown dramatic oxidation of Ammonia, Hydrogen sulphide and greatly reduce solids 

and eliminate odours.  

• Puresan Bio PT Blocks have a unique dual stage action: 

1 - Fast release of the organic water colourant and                                                                                    

proprietary product that will eliminate all odours and                                                                                    

break down organic waste  

2 - Slow release oxygen and biodegradable fragrance                                                                      

for optimum bacterial action and ammonia binding as                                                                 

well as deodorizing. 

• Puresan Bio PT Blocks: - 

Mini will treat a portable toilet for up to 5 days 

Maxi will treat a portable toilet for up to 10 days 

 

          Puresan Bio PT Blocks Mini available in containers of 600 units 

          Puresan Bio PT Blocks Maxi available in containers of 500 units  

Application 

Find us on    

http://www.puresan.co.za/
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